Sauna,
steambath, fitness

Luxury
Facial treatment
„Soin Modelant Hydra Luxe“ 80 min. CHF
175.The classic treatment includes a self-warming, deeppenetrating mask. Each skin zone is treated with a special
product, the perfect anti-aging strategy to rehydrate the
skin and remodel the facial contours. Your complexion will
appear revitalised, rejuvenated and “lifted”.
Facial treatment
„Masque Thalasso Hydra Luxe“ 80 min. CHF
175.The perfect beauty treatment from the sea. Concentrated
effect for new skin, which will be vitalised, refreshed and
nourished. Signs of fatigue are visibly reduced.
Facial treatment
„Soin Art de Peau Luxe Pur“ 80 min. CHF
205.Special, fruit-acid-based treatment for all skin types, including
a pure natural caviar and collagen mask.

Single day pass 			
10 single day passes 		
Monthly subscription 		
Half year subscription 		
Annual subscription			
Prices include VAT

CHF
CHF
CHF
CHF
CHF

27.230.125.625.950.-

Services
Towels
Slippers
Fresh water
Fruit
Shampoo
Welcome to pürovel sport!

Waxing
Upper lip				CHF
Upper lip and chin 		
CHF
Full face 				
CHF
Bikini 				CHF
Half legs 			
CHF
Full legs 			
CHF
Buttocks 				CHF
Full arms 				
CHF
Armpits				CHF
Back 				CHF
Chest (men) 			
CHF

20.30.35.28.55.75.30.45.28.55.40.-

at Swissôtel Le Plaza Basel

Contact

We look forward to booking you an appointment,
please contact us in advance as soon as possible.
Pürovel Sport operated by Xunto wohlfühlen
Praxis für Ästhetik, Gesundheit & Psychologie - Ursula Zitek
Swissôtel Le Plaza Basel
Messeplatz 25, 4005 Basel
Tel. +41 61 555 3874, mobile +41 76 53342 53

Luxury

Massages /
treatments
Classic
Classic massage partial body
shoulder, neck, back		
30 min.
10 - treatment pass			

CHF
CHF

65,600,-

Classic massage full body
60 min.
5 - treatment pass			
10 - treatment pass			

CHF
CHF
CHF

125,600,1100,-

Classic massage full body
90 min.
5 - treatment pass			
10 - treatment pass			

CHF
CHF
CHF

180,850,1550,-

Foot massage		
30 min. CHF
(incl. footbath & scrub)
45 min. CHF
Reflexology		
60 min. CHF
Manual lymphatic drainage
30 min. CHF
				
Add. charge for in-room service (from 60 min.)

Beauty for her
and him

Hot roll followed by an aromatic oil back massage.
This treatment in extremely relaxing and eases muscle tension.
			
40 min. CHF
90,-

75,100,130,75,CHF 25,-

Deluxe
Anti-stress massage with aromatic oil
Shoulder, neck, back
30 min. CHF
75,Full body			
60 min. CHF
135,Full body			
90 min. CHF
195,This massage uses your choice of aromatic oils to harmonise
with your body. It eases muscle tension, vitalises and invigorates
your body and mind.
Hot Stone Massage
Shoulder, neck, back
40 min. CHF
90,Full body			
75 min. CHF
150,This massage is based on knowledge of the ancient art of
healing and the concept of the meridian system. The combination of hot stones and essential oils is wonderfully relaxing and
warming, and will have a healing effect on your physical and
mental state.
Several of our therapists are recognised by Swiss health insurance companies (EMR/ASCA).

Lomi-Lomi-Nui Massage		
Shoulder, neck, back
40 min. CHF
110,Full body			
90 min. CHF
210,Traditional Hawaiian temple massage with lots of warm oil,
mainly using lower arm massage techniques. For a rejuvenating,
purging deep-reaching feeling of well-being.
Laser/ electronic therapy
30 min. CHF
75,			60 min. CHF
130,All of your body’s regulating processes will be activated with a
soft laser, optimising the medical benefit. This therapy is used
successfully for: inflammations, allergic reactions, acute and
chronic pain, colds, arthritis, tennis elbows and more.

Body therapies
Full body scrub		

25 min.

CHF

60,-

“Anneke Khouw Body Contour” wrapping therapy
			75 min. CHF
110,A special wrapping technique combined with lymph drainage,
algae gel and infrared rays to combat cellulite & fatty deposits,
for better circulation and firm skin. It also hydrates your body.
11- treatment pass			

CHF

1100.-

“System Ottenburg” medical electronic therapy
			60 min. CHF
110.This medical muscle stimulation therapy combined with lymph
drainage activates your metabolism, reduces cellulite, firms and
regenerates connective tissue, reduces body circumference,
eases back and joint pain, helps with swollen, tired & heavy legs
and is effective as passive muscle training.
11- treatment pass			

CHF

1100.-

Classic
Classic facial treatment

60 min.

CHF

120,-

“Soin Art de Peau Eclat Vitesse” facial treatment
			
30 min. CHF
75,Short lifting treatment for a bright, fresh look in the twinkling
of an eye - “Express”
“Soin Infiniblanc” facial treatment
			60 min. CHF
130.Revolutionary treatment for a harmonising complexion. The
amazing active component “Power Brightening Complex”
works against pigmented moles of all kinds.

Deluxe
“Galvanic Spa” facial treatment
			40 min. CHF
100.Revolutionary lifting method with immediate results. It’s the
perfect combination of a successful technology with special
gel products. You can feel the effects immediately – like
aerobics for your face.
“Facelifting without a scalpel” 60 min. CHF
130.This is the alternative to aesthetic surgery: electronic
muscle stimulation, lymph drainage and laser treatments are
combined, training your facial muscles, regenerating cells
and promoting collagen and elastin. You can feel the results
immediately after the first treatment.

